CONFIDENCE LEVELS OF CORRELATIONS BETWEEN MIOCENE BIOHORIZONS AND STANDARD CONODONT ZONES DURING MIDDLE AND LATE DEVONIAN TIME — MAURICE STREEL & STANISLAS LOBOZIAK

Interval zones were introduced for the miospores of the whole Devonian by Streel et al. (1987). First or last occurrences of single species (first occurrence Biohorizon or foB., and last occurrence Biohorizon or loB.) are searched for in continuous marine miospore-bearing sequences, preferably in uniform lithologies. The advantage of the Interval Zone concept on the Assemblage Zone concept, the latter most commonly used in palynology, is that it allows unequivocal correlations with Interval Zones based on other fossils. The quality of these correlations depends on the distance between the miospore data and the faunal data (See table 1). The concept is applied here (See fig. 1) for 20 selected Middle and Late Devonian miospore taxa within the limits of a single major phytogeographic province: southern Euramerica.

Reference:

Table 1: Quality Index (QI) in correlation between any reference faunal (here conodont) and miospore zones.

From 1 to 6: best to worst.

1 reference fauna in same section and same lithological unit as reference point of miospore zone.
2 reference fauna in same section but other lithological units than reference point of miospore zone.
3 reference fauna in another section (3+ at short distance, 3- at long distance), but in same lithological unit containing other faunal or floral data also known in reference section of miospore zone.
4 reference fauna in another section (4+ at short distance, 4- at long distance), in other lithological units containing other faunal or floral data also known in reference section of miospore zone.
5 reference fauna in another section (5+ at short distance, 5- at long distance), in same lithological unit but without common faunal or floral data with reference section of miospore zone.
6 reference fauna in another section (6+ at short distance, 6- at long distance), in other lithological units but without common faunal or floral data with reference section of miospore zone.

QI = Quality Index in correlation; 1-2: miospores and conodonts are of course never extracted from the same lithologies; 2/3+: QI of the highest correlation / QI of the lowest correlation.

ERRATUM:
The figure caption at the bottom of page 15 for the figure accompanying Streel & Lobozia should read as follows:

QI = Quality Index in correlation; 1-2: miospores and conodonts are of course never extracted from the same lithologies; 2/3+: QI of the lowest correlation / QI of the highest correlation.